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What Will They Do About It?
Before tho oloctions it was said with

Borne ferocity by Democratic loaders
that no matter what the result might
be they would ro ahead with their
tariff job ou tho basis of thoic platform
_-i i:__ rrk«. iltmr hflil Wn

uu(;iurubiuu. A. nay ouiu »uu;

put in power to do tiiiu and thoy would
do it at all hazards.
Tho crushing disaster to tho party in

power hua stunned the leaders. In
timo they will recover tho ability to
think. May bo they will bowiso enough
to uudoratand the popular verdict. If
they do understand it, what will they
do about it? Go ahead with their programmeof slaughter? Tut upon tho
country u tariff system to encourage
foreign industries aud blot out homo
industries?
From the point of view of Tpartisan

politics it will Do still bettor for the Republicanparty is they do. Thon it
would be absolutely suro that the Democratscould not save a presidential
olector north of Mason and Dixon's
lino, and thero would bo a mightv gaptornin their ranks in tho solid south.
Republicans aro for the intorests of
their country und tho welfare of their

r* countrymon. Thoy do not want both
slaughtered in order to give them a partisanadvantago.

It remains to bo soon whotbor tho
Democratic party will stick to its programmeof annihilation. If it has the
least common senso it will haul in its
horns boforo it bogius to gore tho peoploot its own country for tho benefit of
tho people of other countries.

Mil Cleveland, you and your party
ftepped on tho great American corn,
and bohold, tho foot that has a tender
lorn can kick.

Ilatio ofIncronso in Ohio.
Thorowas somo industrious figuring

»n returns in tho Intelligencer office
last Tuesday night, particularly on tho
Ohioretorn8. The first batch of products,only ten ill number, gavo a ratio
of Republican gain which, if maintainedthroughout tho state, would givo
McKinlov a plurality of 70,000.
Return from ton preeincts_woro*of

course too meagre to base any estimnte
on. It is sienillcant, howovor, that the
ratio of gain at no timo showed less
than 70,000 and ranged between that
and 85,000, which wad too good to be
truo.
Therefore the IxTBLLiGBN'CEifmado no

claim bnsod on its own figuring, preferringto lot the modest figures of ChairmanDick stand as thov came. Later
returns hayo shown that the Republican
chairman is 110 rainbow-chaser.

The people move to reconsider the
vote by which the Democratic party
"Was given power to biiuht the industries
of the country preparatory to wipiug
them out.

A Poor ICxplatiat ion.
Tlie Slant*. Zditung explains that its

rank Anarchist dispatch which told of
the dofeat of Judge Gary and rejoiced
over it, was cut from tho editorial columnof tho Pittsburgh VolhsblalL Tnis
is not a good way to get Chicago dispatchesand i9 a very lame explanation.

If tho Slaals Zeitunrj had read tho
"WheelLag morning papers aud been
content to print the news,it would have
been able to announce the election of
Judi»o Gary and the defeat of the Anarchistmovement If the Stoats Zeiiung
caunot afford to give its readers tho
news it might try tho new plan of being
honest with them.

Tiik ring-smashimr of Tuosdavis a tri.
bute to the power of tho press. That is
what accomplished that particular piece
of work, and a good pieco it was.

'true Enough.
The Democratic Fairmont Index

knows a hawk irom a hand-saw. It
risos to remark:
ThOft' arc ninny nauspsthnl lc<l to tho Innrtsllrto

about whlaU wo will »i»ouk ncx1 v. -k Wo arc

croaily pleased lit ono thing ami that is thero was

c uoolociiou.inWcjj^yirKiniuou Tuosilay.
Tho Intklligenckr has already taken

tho liborty to touch on this interesting
phase of tho situation, and is glad to

have a second from so ablo a Democraticauthority. West Virginia is not
eituatod on tho Gulf of Mexico.

Tiic Democracy will have to go
south or to England for a presidential
noininco next time.

iWcKi.ni.ky is getting the '00 nominationby acclamation. Men who might
havo been considered as competitors for
the honor are throwing up their hats
for hiui. He is worthy of it ali, a model
man, a proved statesman, a thorough

American. Nobody ueotl waste time in
intrigue for McKinloy. IIi9 case will
tako caro of itsolf.

Tjie freo trade British prosj is digheartonod.Of a truth it was only a

gentle sephvr compared to what will
happen if the Democrats in Congress
carry out their British programme.
This country means busiuo)*.

How the ltiugs wero HmnRliod.
Decent Doinocrats in ring-riddeu

New York and New Jersey have good
reason to bu glad that thcro was a Hepublicanparty to .take the load in the
ring-smashing of last Tuoaday.
Thoao same Democrats wero unable

to Htop the ring jobbery within the
party. It was necessary to striko from
the outside, and to have a strength
greater than their own to ally thornselveswith.
A good, healthy opposition is always

a good thing. If it had not been for

those rings could have boen smashed.

Tiib Republican legislature in New
Jersey will elect a Kopublican successor

to Senator McPhorson. There are Democratsin the senate whom wo would
rather seo go out than Mr. Mcl'heraon.

llow Capital Fcols About it.
Wednesday's New York markets respondedto the sweeping Republican

victory. There was much buying* said
tho market report, "to be traced to
sources which lookod upon tho overturningof existing majorities as a nationalblessing."
Tho market foil back yesterday on

Secretary Carlisle's assurance that tho
result of tho oloction would hnvo no

oflect on Democratic policy. Dealers
wero mistaken when they gave tho
Democratic party credit for being able
to see througti tho holo in a millstone.

Tub Democrat who broke away from
the party that bas takon his bread and
buttor from him to give it to men across

the ocean.-who broko away hard and
voted for his family, has roason to be
proud of his contribution to tho general
rosult Among other things ho has

i~ 1.- l.tonnmrnAn a«non
luur)UU IU UU JJiUUU Ul Alls UUIUIUUU ocuou

and his patriotism.

Bkiore the elections it was given out
by the Democrats of the ways and means

committee that they had the "rough
draft" of their protection-killer .ready
for the finishing touchos. Wouldn't it
bo bettor to go over it once more to eeo

whether it isn't so rough that the peopleof the United States won't stand it.

Coi.ouado, which was going to go the
silver way or bust, gets over on the liepublican6ide with four feet. Thoro is
tho saving gruco of common sonso in
Colorado. Her "bloody bridles" govornordoesn't speak for her any more

than the Anarchist governor of Illinois
speaks for that groat and,honest state.

Blfoke the election ox-Speakor Rood
said:

If (Jovornor McKlnloy li rc clcotcil by 10.000
plurality ho will be the It-publicau jUnndar.l
bearer in lrt!K>, unless bo commits some error,
mi that is not at nil probable.

It is more than twico 40,009. lie will
commit no error. Ho never does. IJe
will keep without salting until 1896.

"Tire fear of tariff revision had nothingto do with it whatover," says oxGovernorCampbell of tho Buckeye
state. No? Perhaps nothing had anythingto do with it. It may have just
gone and done it iteeU. Mr. Campbell
should proceed at once to thaw out his
mind.

Yes, thoy liavo Maryland, Kentucky
and Virginia, iu which last the Republicanshad no ticket If Mississippi
had been voting thoy would probably
hnvo hold that, too. But, men uud
brethren, isn't this comfort too cold to
warm tho cockles of your hearts?

It has been ably said that you can

fool somo of tho people all tho timo,
you can fool all of tho people some of
tho time, but you can't [fool all oi the
peoplo all of tho time. Thisjs whore
wo got tho ireo traders.

Ik tho people of Now York city hnvo
wisdom thoy will fiuish up tho job and
loavo nothing of Tammany but a malodorousmemory. This is a good time
to organize for that purpose.

Uni'UULiCANS had very littlo tnonoy to
spend on election campaigns this yoar,
but tho lack thoreof is not prominent
in the result. Tho pooplo mado their
own campaign. f
Auarnh't fiov. Altgold All JJy Republicans
Judge Maynnr.l, Demo- With tlio

Now lork Slate Klnj;. crats Aid of
N.J. Kacu Track lUug f and IVecnt mid

I'rooklyn Kluij ! all Diwusted
Coney Islaud Thugs. J busted Democrats.

Many a Democrat is rejoicing down
under his wnistcoat that tho thing
went as it did; and many another is
sorry that ho had no hand in doing it.

Govhrnok Flowku is not blooming
Willi much luxuriance as a presidential
quantity, and Hill is 'way out of it.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Aitor a separation of twonty years
David Davis and his daughter, Mrs. Kva
Johns, recently met by accident iu
Seattle, Wash. In early life thoy both
resided in Nowbridge, Wales, and tho
whereabouts of oacli other since that
timo were unknown until their recent
mooting.
Oi tho recruits in tho British army

last year, 82.094 were born in Englan'd,
3.5t}7 iu ."rcotland and 3,860 in Ireland,
One thousand three hundred and live of
these young noldiers were under 17
years of ago..Ddroit Free Press,
Tho diamond weddlnc anniversary-is

announced of Mr. and Mr*. Cyrils
C'oogan, of Crawford county, Indiana.
Numerous children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren of tho old coupio
were present at the celcbratiou.

"It's always a harrud-workimr men I
have been." said Mr. (Jrogan. "Oi have
nivor heed known to thrijf a good job
of work over mo shouhrcr.excipt, av

course, carryin* th' hod..Indianapolis
Journal.
Frank' Muguirra, of Chicago, ha*

pleaded guilty of stealing gas. Mo used
an old method, that of tapping the servicepipe iu an adjoiuiug building be-

low tim motor, thus obtaining a supply
of.gas free of cost.
Willio (who has oaton hi* apple).

Mabelt lot's play Adam and Eve. Von
bo Evo and I'll bo Adam. Mabol.All
right. Well? "Willie.Now, you tempt
mo to oat your apple, and I'll auccumb.
.Jud.e.

liuilway tinildiiigiB assuming importantproportions in Japan. New linos
having an aggregate length of over 10inilosnro now under discission, and two
electric linos have also been proposed,
In parts of France a spices of rabbit

is utilized for the wool, which is said to
bo softer and liner than that of sheep.
it is obtained at intervals by combing
tho animals.
Florence Shea died in Indianapolis, a

few days ago, at the reputed ago of 101
year-. Four generations were at his
bedside when he expired. ,

Willie, whoro are those green apples
gone that were down collar? Tlicy are
with the Jamaica ginger that was in tho
closet..New York bun.

While Mrs. Catharino Mnllov, of
Brooklyn, was returning in a cab from
a funeral oti Tuesday, she died of heart
disease. 1

PERSONAL POINTS.
Tho "old clock en tho stairs," which

Longfellow made famous, came into tho
possession of Ernest Longfellow, the
poet's son, some time ago, and now fills
a nook in tho stairway of his cottage at

.Magnolia. The historic timopieco was
uie property ui xnuiiiua v«.

and at his death his heirs gave it to
Mr. Longfellow an a relic of tho ooet.
There was sold last week 100 acres of

tho old Webster homestead at Marsh-
Hold, including tho old obeervatory on

JJIaek mount. Tho deeds show that
Daniel Webster purchased part of the
property in 18S4. Tho Boston woman
who has bought tho land has coveted it
on account of its historical associations,
which alio wishes to see preserved.
The health of M. do Losseps has boon

so far re-established after the late at|tuck which he experienced that prepa|tions have been made to transfer him
from his castle of (Jhesnaye. lie
is to return to his residence in Paris,
with AJmo. do Losseps and his whole ,

family. "
t

Gon. Jnraos Lnngstreot is sponding <

somo time with Col. John W. Fairfax,
his former chiof-of-stafl, at tho latter s j
homo, on tho Potomac. Thov are going
over together tho manuscript of Gon-
Longatreel's history of tho war, propar-
atory to its publication. i

In his Thanksgiving proclamation 1

Gov. Flower says that tho day is asaoci-
ated "with rest from secular employ- 1

merit and family reunions at bouuto*
oita tables." Not exactly. The rest
from family reunions comes lator.
Senator Edmunds has been in Philarlnlnhin.RAvnral dnvs with hiswifoand

daughter, the latter being ill and undor
the care of a physician of that city.
Empress Eugenie has declared her in-

tention to spend the whole winter at
her villa of the Cap, near Meutono, on i
the Moditeraon shore. <

Dr. Parkhurst of Now York says: "I
bcliovo God doesn't think much of gen- j
iuses. If He did He would create
more of them."
Sarah Bernhardt will have no prompterin her new theatre in Paris.

COMICALITIES.
A young woman, of Virginia, who

took occasion to correct the errors of
speech of all the little negroes within «

hearing, recently received a request j
from a piccaninny for a small quantity
of " 'lassos." "You must not say 'lasses,
Tom; you must say molasses," corrected

hispreceptress. "Wat does I want to

say 'mo' lasses' ioh?" replied the innocent."I hain't had none yit?".Exchange.
"And you havo trouble with your

wife?" "I have." "1 suppose, like
most other women, eho believes every-
thing she hears?" "Worsethan that.
she believes Nits of things she doesn't
hear.".New York Prm.
"Did you ask Miss Do Stylo if she

would be yours, Horace?" "I should
say not, Gidoon." "I»ut 1 thought you
intended to do so." "Hardly. What I
did ask her was if I might "be hers.".
!)('. roit Frcc Press.
Rounder.Old Soak appears to havo

developed into a glutton of lato.
Stounder.Yes. His uhysicians limited
him to ono drink after each meal and
ho has been eating ever since..New
York Herald.
A.I cannot understand why you

shed tears at tho tlioatro last night.
It was 0110 of tlio most wrctchod per-
formancos I ovor saw. B.Yes, but I
was fool enough to pay for my ticket..
Schalk.
Scribbler.I say, doctor, what's this

swolling at tho bncfc of my neck? Doctor.Oh,it's nothing serious, but I
should advise you to keop your eyo on.
.Drake'8 Magazine.
Van Fuzzier.I)o you think that

whisky improves with ago? Van Guzzler.iknow it does. Tho older 1 grow
tho better I liko it..WorliCa,, Fair Puck.
"Why don't you striko tho man

across the shoot for a quartor?" Kaggs
.I've been waitin' ovor two houra to

booif ho won't couio over this way. ,
Liter Or,can.
He (in anger).I don't know why we

mon marry, anyway; women are auch
fools. She (swootly).That's just the
reason, dear..Elmira Gazelle.

Cholera llreaks Out. ]
London, Nov. U..A dispatch to tho

Tima from Lisbon says that it is re-

ported that cholera has brokon out at
.Saiut Vincont, one of tho Capo Vorde
islands. Rumor* to tho etlect that
some opidernic had brokon out thoro
have beon in circulation for some tuno
past. Sevoral deaths are.now reportod
at Saint Vincont.

"A chemical Hucces8 and medical
triumph,so speaks an eminent phyai-
clan in reforeuce to Ayor's Cherry Pectoral;and tho eulogy was none too
strong. No othor medicine is so safe
and efficacious in ull diseases of the
tiiroat and lungs.

llnctUo»'« Arutou siuvo.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuti,
bruises, sored, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycured piles, or no pay required.
]t is guaranteed to give perfect Mitisiactionor money refunded, l'rice 25 ceuta
a box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

A Favorite in Kentucky.
Mr. W. M. Terry, who has boon in the

drug business at Klkton, Ivy., for the
past twelvo years, says: "Chamberlain's
'Vough*Remedy gives better satisfaction
than any other cough medicine I ever
nold." Thoro is good reason for th'n.
No othor will cure a cold bo quickly; no
otheris so certain a preventive and euro
for croup; no other adonis so much ro*
lief in cases of whooping cough. For
nalo by Clias. 1L (Joe«ze. Will VV. Irwin,
Chris. F. Schnepf, Chaff. Menkeineller,
Wm. K. \Vi||i;iiiH, 8. L. Urico, A. 1*1
Scheole. Will Monkemehor, John Ooleman.Kichanfo & McKiroy, wheeling;
l>oWi*» SisCo., Bridgeport, and D. F. 1'eobouyOc tion, Beuwood.

MKANING OF THE KESULr.
31u«tn't Monkejr With (lie lSuzz<S»w.

Xew York Zoning lost (Ind.)
Tho notion which acorns to havo

taken hold of the administration, that
the great rising of the people against
tho tariff Inst year was in some sort a

vote of confidence in tho Democratic
party, in a hallucination. It would take
i lone period of good behavior to tret
people to believe in the Democrats as

they have believed, and do believe, in
tho Republicans. Tho Democrats have
not a day to spare in tho matter ot

right living. There is nothing whataverstanding to their credit. They
:annot allord a single escapade.

Nor For Tree Trade.
Cluyttjo Tribune (AY;> >
n.o country has had oight months of

Democratic government and is dissatisfiedwith tho dose. Wore it in tho
power of tho voters the verdict oi last
November would bo recalled, and a RepublicanPresident would be in tho
wr hi to house and a Republican Congress
in tlio capitol. Tho voters wore told
last year what tho consoquoncos of a

Democratic victory would be. They
declined to bolievcwhat they were told,
fhov are of a dillerent opinion now.

i'hey said they were ready to try froo
Lrado then. They say now that they
ire not for it when its shadow is upon
them.

Tlie Crlmlual Must Gu.
ChicOQO Inter Ocin».
Food, wages, the life of tens of thousandsof poople were at stake. Adversityhas been chief council against the

Democratic candidates. The action of
tho constituencies that voted yesterday
may be likened to that of a grand jury
that has lound a true bill of indictmentagainst the poverty and hungerbegettingpolicy of tho Democratic party.Tho conviction of the criminal will-1
follow in duo course, and his punishmentwill bo decreed by a full jury of
tho peoplo, who will expel him from
power in Congross in 1894, and from
the possession of the Presidency in 18'JG.

Tlio Modern iSoNliuz/.ar'H warning.

Pittsburgh Commcrcta'.Gazette (Itq?)
Tho handwriting is on tho wqII. If

thoro is a liolahazzar at tlio seat of governmentwho, with his princes and atondants,has contoiuplatod u strange
ieparturo from tho right way, ho had
jotter call tho magicians and astrolo.'iststo decipher tho writing, llo may
lavo a Daniel near at hand who can

make a proper interpretation of its
neaning. It will not be wise for him to
indortako to dismiss it from his mind
19 a meaningless shadow. It is fuil of
jignifioance to a grout nation and may
ivell cause troubled thoughts to Grover
Cleveland and his administration.

The IN'ople'n Victory.
Veto York llcrahl, (hid. Dan.)
Well, may tlio peoplo of Now York

eel jubilant this morning. Well may
.hey congratulato themselves and ro

oivotho congratulations of tho country.
Tlio voto of yo9terday was a thundorngprotest against ring rule and boss

lictation.
It was a popular uprising for public

.Am| i»A«nrnmnnh Himh iih

SowTurk has not witnessed before in I
r'oara.

A Halt Called.
Philadelphia Frrtt.
N**rer beforo in our history has there

jrir. such a decisive reaction in the first
pe«r of a new administration. Never
boforo has there been a demonstration
ivliieli, in all its circums tartcos and
iigniiicanco, meant such a deliberate
and decided reversal of the popular
judgment. The appeal has been taken
from the unreflecting aud capricious
verdict of last year, and it has been
averturned. Tho people call a halt*

Ituhiiko to l-'roo Traders.
Philadelphia Ledosr (hul.)
Opinions will differ as to how much

:>f .Major McKinloy's majority was duo
to tho tfenoral apathy of tho Democrats
and how much to endorsement of the
Joetrines of protection, but as the issue
ivas clearly defined tho%Uopubiicans
rnav fairiy claim it as a rebuke of the
tarill reformers.

lCunusIi or tlio Cliuitgo,
b'cw York Tribune (licp.)
All along the line tho voters who

have learned by sad experience what a

jliango actually means, and what coneoluencesDemocratic rnlo involves, have
manifested their desire to stop that
kind oi chango as soon as they cau.

Tnnimn!»} '* Turn Next.
Sew York ]V«rld [Don )
It will bo Tammany's turn next if

tluit nnciont organization shall continuo
to submit to tho ignorant, intolerant
and dolliuh rule of Boss Croker.

l*n id n Dubt.
Kete York Times, (Ikm.)
The people of tho stato of Now York

had a dobt to discharge to tlio Democraticpoliticans, and thoy yesterday
wiped tho slato extreraoly clean.

Tho Now Treaty.
Washington, D. C.t Nov. 9..Ratificationsof tho extradition treaty botween

the United States and Sweden and Norwaywere yesterday oxchanjrod by Soc»taryGroshain and Minister Gripp.
Die provisions of tlio treaty which havo
been published will eo into effect, thirtydays from tho date of exchange..

Tho llUtorinn I'urliuiuii Dcail.

Boston, Nov. 0..Tho omincnt historian,Francis Parkman, diod yesterday
:iftor a brief illness at his homo in JamaicaPlain. Mr. Packman's death was
due to an attack of poritouitis. His
seventieth birthday occurred only a
short time m;o and on that occasion ho
received many congratulatory letters
and telegrams.

Why suflfer from indigestion and
ilyapopaia? Simmons Liver Regulator
in pleasant and it cures.

Xteorac Co^
ii, Whe^iaijCoarb, Bronchi*bond A-.thmo. A
certain cnr« for Con»aroptIon in flrot otiffao, and
a ecre relief in odvanocd tUgtu. TJao at ones.
Ycu will sco tho excellent eifo'.t ater tathiT t-ta
first doae. Sold br doalors evenrvhora. Largt
bctilja CO Mnfcs ftn I 01.00.

LIFE INSURANCE. POLICIES
O PURCHASED, e

OCX W. A. WILSON JfcCO., Ciuciumitl.

1J
II
1:

r

^Ddfal\j?akiiigr. \
pl /,^^Romderj *

Msohrtely ^Jr",
Pure d

u

A cream of tartar baking powder, r

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Laid United Mutes Government I'uxl
RyorL

'f
Royal Baking Powdor Co.,

IOG Wall ssu, N. Y.
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WILLIAM M'KIXLUY.
Tho L«ndor of tlio Hour, ^

New York Pre us (Hep.)
Tho Prrns, in common with millions

ofRepublicans throughout tho country, 4

congratulates Governor Mclvinley on J
his splendid victory. While tho masses <
rejoieo, there is no Republican stated- J
man who will not gladly render to the J
courageous Ohio leader tho full credit <
of the groat victory lie has won lor him- <

sell, for his party and for tho cause of j
protection, which is creator than all 4
partisan victories. Quiet, dignified,

modest,considerate of tliu rights of ]
older leaders, truo as steel to convictions,unwavering in his integrity, full
of tact in overcoming opposition, unyieldingon vital party principles, with
a heart full of genuine sympathy for v

thoso who toil, a disposition unspoiled i
by success aim a private life as spotless ii

as self sacrificing, William McKinJey, 0/
a»nn<lB Imforfi tho American poo-

pie this morning as one of the finest
types of courageous?, porsovering, vig* j
orous 0hd developing manhood that the f
republic has ever produced. \

More Thau 1-Iver tho Idol.
Chicago Inter-Ocean (Ilep.)
McKinloy will be more than ovor the

idol of tho Republicans of the nation, n

lie has made a magnificent campaign,
standing squarely on tho principles of J
tho party, neither equivocating nor p
dodging. Nor did he misrepresent his
opponent or Democratic principles. If
there is a square honest lighter on the J
political stump McKinloy is that man.

Carricri Its Own Comment.
Keui York Morning Advert iter h

And Ohio gives William McKinley
nearly or about 75,000 plurality. A year
ago it electod ono Cleveland elector.a
frco trador, and gave Harrisoi^ a beggarlyplurality of 1,072. tl
The facts need no comment. The s;

pooplo have called a halt on the free jjtraders. o

Tho Coming Man.
utnetnmu umai-ziur yncp.i

It must botakon ^saeignal indication >

of tho way tho Congressional elections I
in 1894 will co, and it will be gonerallv "

regarded as pointing to the man, ag it
does to tho issue, tor 1890.

Not ity a Hie Majority.
Washington filar (Ind)
Yesterday was not tho Protection NaIpoleou'a Waterloo day.
The groat vegetable substitute for

pills is Simmona Liver Regulator. Cures
sick headache.

Attend the Great Lynn Factory Shoo
Failure, 1333 Market stroot.

AMUSEMENTS. ^
OPBRAHOUSE
TWO NIGHTS AND FltlDAY .MATINEE [

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 9 <S 10.
ADUOTT & TILIiOTSON'S COMEDY COMPANY

in the Now York and Ixnidon Succcia,
' """IMTODC ll'ourlli c

Ncimon.l 1>| 1 IT"*. |aea»un.
A Fantastic American uomeuy in lurco acu,

by Harry atul Edward l'uulton,
authors of Ekminie.

THE RECORD-BREAKER ! ]
150nichts iu New York. 1 ~>0 nbelits In Boston, 150

nights in Philadelphia, 10U nights in Chicago,160 nights iti London.
A Lungh Every Second. A Hour Every Minute.
A Company of Artists. A Grand Production.

No advance in Paicim. Night Prices.50c, 7."c
nnd U 00. Matinee Prices.25 and 50c. No extra
charge for reservod seats. 8alo of seats commencesTuesday. November 7, at C. A. House's
music store. \no!

OPHRAHOUSE
Saturday, November II.

TWO GRAND FLAYS I

THE GHKAT
IillliaxL Lewis !

Assisted bv* Mr. Arthur lilllot and LawrencoMarston's Stock Uompuuy of
Artists lu two Grand Plujrs. *

Saturday Matinee. CUKDIT LOKUAISE.
Saturday Night LAD1* Ml».

Tliese will bo elegantly staged. New and gorgoonsdresses; magnificent uniforms.
Night Price*. 50c, 75c ami Si <)<». Matinee

Prices.25c and 50c. No extra charge for reserved
seats, on saloon ami after Thursday, November

a*C. A- House's music store. not)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. (
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

November 9, 10 and 11.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Foundation of All Sensational Dramas,
MASTER AND MAN,
Presented by a Well Selected Company. ^

Grand Scenic and Mechanical Effects.
Sco tiio Carleton Iron Mills in full blast. The

most perfect scouo ever placed upon the Americanstuge. c

Night Prices.15, 25, .15 and 50c. Matinee w

Prices.Reservod seats, 2'*c; Children, 10c; <»allery,15c. Reservod seats on salo at the Grand Jbox olllce. uoO

OFrEJft-A II01CJS33

THUS\\AXD} Hovembar 16 and 17. f
America's Comic Actor,

JOHN T. KELLY, <
In the Merry Eccontrlelty,

McFEE, of DUBLIN. {
Clover Comedians! Sweet Singer! Merry Soubrettes!Graceful Dancers!
Prices.50c, 7.">e and II00. Seats on salo at C.

A. House's music store ou and alter Tuesday,
November 14. nolo

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

a Nit Wednesday Matinej: Nov. m, 14,15.
The Comedy4 UZ* ED* 10.2W Foot Sp^

Succcsss. JL+, L. JlZJ clal Scenery
Carried for One Act Aiono.

SCKNIC AND MECHANICAL KFFECTS1
Tho Movablo Sid" Walk!

The Natural Gas Scene!
The Illowiug Up of tho Sifo!

The Stable Fire!

Night Prleci.15. and 50c. Matinee wPrices.Reserved sehts. 25c: children. 10o: nailery.15c. Scat* on wiiu at the uruud box olliee.
UOlO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DlOIt SALK.l'lilNTIN(r OFFICIIL Cost S-jOO; 9x12 Gordon prush; 0\vnth|n,.
t-w; usod only four months: will «cll cln-auK. GOODWIN, ilrlil;{c['ort. \V. Vg uolj

riHAKKSGIViNG SACKS.
The Children's HomoPucks will be distributedIlls year as usual for donations. Kind iri :, ><
masked to remember us. 1>I i;-fj »i.IITAKTKIJ-MALEHKLI'-AN KN\
it KUGKTIC youuR mnn for traVtuuK ...

loll, with hCAdqiiurtcri ui Wheel in: Mu»t mr*.ish reference una nuiull cash s<eurlty i-r
>. ..u.i I- willing iw jk\ |>.». invcisddlug Machine nnd Caih Ur^istur Co. vU.vrlor snoet. Cleveland. O. n0~

^ LOCKS FOIi SALE.
in shares of'Preferred United States Gla \Lock, u Kunntnteeof « |»er cent, porubl i.n.nnnnlly,Wilson lu per cent premium whcniitocpaid, at cost.
sharos of IVnbody Insurance stock nw.v

own. 'i'he'e slocks arc good but most b- foj
>r cm.li ut ouce. U<)LK \ V.\N!,

"oldMurkut HtroVt.

J^UJE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OK

oal Vases, Fire Irons and Fenders!
To be found in the city, at

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
u«>10 1210 Mulu Street

CALIFORNIA
U

Unpealed Peaches.
:ancy Vineyard Cluster Raisins.

ALIiEItT STOLZK & CO.

* niL. n. _4i. t «i a ntj n .i.

; mo Mriu isii i Dig unoiign *
for Home people to carve a turkey, i,neclully when they use a poorCam r $You cun tthvoyn tltid the best, at pria 4that will suit you, ut

EWINC BROS'.,
Market Street.

> »»»»»» »» » » » »

Pound.L © Tub Best Place to Buy
EHIODICALS, MAGAZINES. STATIONERY
I* ut I. E. FJIEESE'S.

14 l<i Markot Struct.
Periodicals, Magazines or Dallies delivery.! to
our rcsidenco or plaee of busiue.ia. Agent for'itt.sburgh Dfanalcti. Delivered for 15e a wcvk,icludlng Sunday, 'JOc. noi

, FORCINCINNATI LOUISVILLI-;M KM PUIS.
AyjH A LOUIS, NEW OKLi:\N$
ins£Irn?i\n ani> iNTi:Riii:uiA-^

Will leavo Wharf boat,
foot of Eleventh atroot. a*

Steamer Hudson, every Tuesday at S 1 in.
obert Agnew, Master; Al J. Slaven. Clerk.
Klrst-clasj faro, Whcellug to Cincinnati. 8rt.
,onm\ trip. MO, Meals and htatj room Inluded.Tickets good until used. For freight or

assage apply on board, or toluphouo No. ^1110UICROCKARD&BOOTH.

QiSSOLUTiON NOTICE.

The co-partnership heretofore existing hevooiiII. K. IJachmnuu uml Frank Bachmana,
uder tho llrin nuino of II. K. Bachmaun A: Co.,
i\s this tiny been dissolved by mutual cousout,
ruuk Bachmaun retiring.

co-partnkbship notice.
II. 15. Btwhtnnun and Philip Bachtnann liavo

!iis day entered Into a partnership la the wholedoproduce business under tho name of II K.
iicbinauu A Co. Wo .respectfully solicit the
titronagc ot our old customers and nUo of new

ues. II. V. »At ill MANN
l'JIILIl' BACII.MANN.

NOVKMIir.lt 7. 1803. nt.1'1

Jhamber of Commerce.
An adjourned meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce and
those interested in the Glass
Factory projectwill beheld this
(Friday) evening, November
10, at 7:30 o'clock, atChainlx-r
of Commerce, Library Building.

Howard Hazlett, Sec'y.

VlcLAIN.^
Dental and Snrgical Depot.

JENTAL SUPPLIES: '

ARTIFICIAL TRET!!. DENTAL RURllEK.
GOLD FOIL iiml PELLETS, GOLD PLATE
and SOLDER, ifcc.. Ac.

>URGICAL INSTRUMENTS:
HARD RUilRER. CELLULOID nud ELASTICTRUSSES. BRACES. CRUTCH US. METALLICuud RAW HIDE Sl'LlNTS.

M'LAIN BROS.,
Room No. I I. McLalu Block, l'Juj Market Si.
uo>-MWK.tw.v

Bargains^«^
iidt o-uisrs.

Wo havo 150 Fair Guns to ofler at
special bargain prices for the next
30 days. Among tliom the "Parker,"
"Colt," "Lefever," 4l'Prize Machine,"
"Pieper," "Fox," and all the grades
of single puns. Call at once if you
want a bargain.

. G. DILLON & CO.k
JBWEIjERS.

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR
.OP tiii:.

3as and Oil Regions
OF WESTERN PEN N'A.

l Souvouir Cup aud Saucer, manufacturedby tho Royal Worcoitor factories,England.
leautifully decoratod in colors and gold»
witliviowofawell, boring implements
and coat of arms of Pennsylvania.

lent Prepaid on Receipt of $2.00.

OS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
DEAr.r.DS IN

ancy Goods, Artists' Materials,
FINE STATIONERY. Etc.

ENGRAVERS. PRINTERS. BINDEItS.
i-8 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURGH.
nolo ill

treat Bargains.
Will have a special sale of

Fancy Goods for the coming
week on our bargain

counter at half price, in order
to make room for new

goods.

JohnFriedel&Co.
Ill} MAIN BTitEIX


